
;J faculty, presented to Supt Johns-

on- , quilt .made by- - them,, with
of Salem Advent Church of Mt

Olive for a number of years. Fu-

neral services wer held frotn the
home of Mrs: Thornton Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Burial was
in Salem Advent Church Cemetery.

J. i i. L. 'j iJ.-- "

iUiU .

ill"
y

groom, Mrs. Rossle Grady served

...:r vo;vssaid- -
iiuth Kennedy of Beu
ao J Mm an1 XTfei

ion Kennedy, became the bride
i f Joseph E. Quinn, son of Mr. and

Irs. C. E. Quinn of Kenansvllle,
n Friday, December 15 in Cabin

Free Will Baptist Church. The Rev.
am R. Kennedy, uncle of the bride,

niciated. j i S C:i;;-- ;

v f

The altar of the church was det-ate- d

with baskets of white chrys- -

ithemums and, gladioli 'against a
ickgroufld of white sathln cross
d oregon fern. The pews were

; irked with white-sati- n ribbon.
' The bride was given In marriage

; ly her father. She wore a , grey
'

c essmaker suit with navy access--ie-s
and an orchid corsage. Miss

Mr. Alois HoUiogsworth of Hous-
ton, Texas spent the. holidays with
his parents; Mr. and Mrs. . Robert
Hollingsworth. '...;,;r,,'.

Sunday guests of Jhlra. L. South--,
erland were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wil-

lis and.Jane of Raeford, Miss Elea-
nor Southerland of Clinton, Misses
Ella Cand Addle Worth Cogdell
of Fayetteville, Mt. J. T, Hayter
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim, Newlin of
Greensboro.,. fv;., , ;.vr

' - Miss Janet Btmij ot Washington,
D. C. spent the holidays with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. N B. Boney,
Sr. rz-v'-.''-- 'f '-- ;v 'fS' '.;.

Miss Jean Tyndall, student nurse
of Raleigh, spent the past week end
with, her .parents Mr.; and Mrs. E,
C. Tyndall., v,,: ,.;':.. ;Xx

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Loth of Way
nesboro, , Va.,. - spent the . holidays
with! Mr. and. Mrs. L. A Beasley.

Mr; and . Mrs! 1. R. Grady, and
daughters visltecl in Elm-Cit- y on.
Sunday. . .v 'C, "'

Miss Fattie . Leftin , of . Raleigh
spent the holidays. with.' Mrs.. W.
J. Pickett; .

-

Miss Anna Hlnes la spending the
holidays with her pteenta 'In Wash
ington, N. C. ' !;:.,.

Mrs. J. A. Gavin, spent the, holi
days with' relative at Topsail.

Mr. an Mrs. Sam Newton spent
Christmas in Goldsboro and Du-
rham.' - ::''"."'"

Guests of Mr, and Mrs. P. J. Dob-so- n

for the holidays were Mr. and
Mrs. J. A; Dobson end family of
Snow Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Odom of Baltimore, Mdi; Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Dobson and family of
Farmville and Mr. and Mrs. George
Giles and family of Cherry Valley,
N..Y..-- t.

Mr. --and Mrs. Wilbur Adams and
daughters of Carolina Beach spent
Xmas with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wil- -

Julian May Dobson,78, died at
his ' home on Kenansvllle Rt. 2,
Sunday morning after a lingering
illness. Funeral services ,were held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the graveside in the Dobson family
cemetery. BeSa, Ernest Gresham of
Chinquapin officiated. Mr. Dobson
is Survived by brother, Het Dob
son of the homeland several nieces
and nephews. A .i-

Hams. ; yyy-
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. N.

B. Boners Sr., were Mrs. Hattle
S. and Miss Margaret Kornegay of
Goldsboro and Miss Virginia Kor-
negay of Washington, D. C.,

.'.-- .-
' Cpl. and Mrs. Joe Quinn of Col-

umbia, S. C. spent the past week
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Quinn.

. Mr. James S. Murphy of Fort
Benning, Ga. spent Christmas with
his family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Weeks and
daughter spent the holidays in Wil-

mington and Newton Grove.

'. Mr. and Mrs J. O. Stokes, Dlanne
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Grady and Re-

becca went to the Planetarium in
Chapel Hill Tuesday to see the
Christmas phty. ?

Guests of Mr. and Mrsr- - M. F.
Allen Christmas were Mr. Mv F.
Allen Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Allen
and Mr. and Mrs..James Foyles and
daughter, all' of Wilmington.

' Attending the ' golden wedding
anniversary of. Mr; and Mrs. P. K- -
Teacbey in Richmond,, Va. last Tues
day were Mrs; W. J. Middleton of

' , . ''. ' , .

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. P.- J. Dob-
son and Mr, and Mrs,. James A.
Dobson. of Snow Hill. Mr., and Mrs.
Teachey were, formerly of Duplin

'County.

4.1 ":..' u. .

p Misa Frances Newkirk Hall
' ta, the daughter or Mr. and

'fe'wfti Henry Herring Hall of
Rose Bill, who announce her

.' engagement to Thomas Kerr
A fsnltli jjson of Mr. and Mrs.

ClWlf Smith of WaUace.
! The wedding will take place
' December-- 31 at Oak Plain
Presbyterian Church in Rose

?HiU.V.
.'

,'" ) r ......

G. L. Wellington

Dis In Hospital

Geevge-L- . Wellington, 48, of Fal-

son, IA. 2, died in Wayne Memorial
Hospital In Goldsboro Monday at
2:30 p'.m. after an illness of six
months. Surviving are three bro-

thers, Lancy of Mt. Olive, James
and Seby, both of Hopewell, Va.;
two sisters, Mrs. John H. Thornton
and Mrs. Grady Summerlin, both
of Faisonr two half brothers, Wil- -
lam anil Willi Wsllinfftnn hnth nf

Mt. OUve, He had been a member

.nice bostic atienuea ins onae
as maid of honor. She wore two-pie-

dress of blue faille, black ac-

cessories and a corsage of red roses.
'Kiss Patsy Kennedy, sister of the
bride was junior brides maid, and
wore a green crepe dress with a
yellow rose corsage. The groom had

i his best man, his father, Mr. C.
E. Quinn. Usher were Oscar Ken- -

r 'Ay and Perry Williams. V

JThe bride,' a graduate of Jack-
sonville High School, attended At--!

ntic Christian College, Wilson,
,V . i. C. The groom attended Davidson

College and Kings Business Col- -.

i :e in Raleigh. At present he is
in the Army and 'stationed at' Ft.
'.JarV ;on, St.';".".

""! :'-- 'er a wedding trip Cpt". and
- Quinn will be at home at 313

V-S- . Ediste Ave., Columbia, S. C,

middle and "Duplin Co., Supt O.
P, Johnson, 1050" embroidered on
it. .

Rev. M. H. Branch presented
Mr, Johnson a large box with an
assortment of expensive ties, hose.

iiuuaci Liitcis eiiivi oivni eae mt '

honor gift front the principals', of
the; county.

.. ....V faIia.m ...k. II

prised and thanked the group sin-
cerely .stating how much he

the gifts. '

WE HAVE IT
YOU WILL NEED IT

GARNER
COAL COMPANY

WARSAW

GEO. P. PRIDGEN

STATE LICENSED

Plumber
PLUMBING

CONTRACTOR
SUPPLIES

BATHROOM EQUIPMKVI
HOT WATKB HE M r...

WATER PL,?s'
KITCHEN SINKS

Phone 473

WARSAW, N. C.

truck ootiells any other

i --r Immediately following, the cere- -.

Duplin Sends 20

To Vomsns College

Greensboro- - Woman's College
has an enrollment of 2,478 students,
its largest in history, during the fall
semester, according to a tabulation
made by the admissions office: The
report shows that there are twenty
students enrolled from' Duplin
County.

There are 271 students registered
from 22 other' states, nine foreign
countries, the District of Columbia,
and the Canal Zone, making the
Tar Heel girls total 2,207.

Teachers Honor

Supt. Johnson

Teachers in the Calypso Negro
School honored Supt. O. P. John
son Thursday evening, Dec. 7, at
6:00 o'clock during their monthly
Principal's meeting of County
Principals.

Mrs. Haltie Royall, principal of
the Caiypso School, In honor of the

oooooooooooo
WILLIAMS VUNKKAL HOME

Billy Tyndefl
Undertakers Kmbalmars

Ambulanee Serviee
Home of Mt. OUve Burial Asso.

Phone 2265 - Mt OUve. N. U
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. the new F-- S for '51. This

. tnony the .bride's parents .enter-
tained at a reception at their home.

ihe cake with Mesdames Qujnn and
Kennedy pouring punch. Nuts and
mints were passed by (Misses Jan
ice Bostic and Patsy Kennedy. Good
byes- - were said by Rev. and Mrs.
Sam R. Kennedy. ,

BRIDAL SHOWEIt"

Mrs. J. C. Nethercutt honored
her niece Miss Ruth Kennedy at
a lingerie shower at her home on
Beulavllle highway. Berries and
greenery were used throughout the
home. Mrs. Mildred Thlgpen led
games and conducted a contest af-

ter which Miss Kennedy opened
the many and lovely gifts from the
guests. The hostess assisted by Mrs.
served a chicken salad plate and

' . 'drinks..-,- . - ?

COUPLE HONORED
., Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Aldridge

honored Mr. .and Mrs. Joseph E.
Quinn,' recent bridal couple, at
Open house on Christmas day from
12 until 2 o'clock. Fruit cake, can-
dies, nuts and coffee were served
by Mrs. Horace Aldridge of

and ,Mrs. Clifford Ald-

ridge of. Klnston. The honorees
were presented silver in their chos-
en pattern. '"'"'"'' V.

'

ENTERTAINS .

' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guthrie
entertained a number of young
people at a buffet supper Sunday
night, honoring CpL Joseph E.
Quinn and bride, also Charles, Jr.
who was celebrating his birthday.
Christmas decorations ' were used
throughout the living and. dining
room with red carnations, gladioli
and narcissus as centerpiece for
the dining table which was overlaid
with a madeira cloth. Mrs. Quinn
was given a corsage of red carna-
tions and a linen cloth, from the
hostess, ' j i ; "' " " "

ANNOUNCE WEDDING
Mr. G. A. McMillan of Sheridan,

Ark., and Mrs. Georgia McMillan
of Los Angles, Calif., announce
the marriage of their daughter, Bet-
ty Sue to Sgt. Luther R. Carroll, Jr.
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Carroll
of Kenansvllle, The wedding took
place December 15, 1950 In Las
Vegas, TJev. with the Rev, Thomas
3. Daly officiating:' Mrs.". Carroll
graduated from the S jeridan High

choo1, Sheridan, Ark., in the. class
-- 48. Upon grs9uatfonne tsiUered

Draughons School of Business in
Little Roek, Aik., and is now

by the Bank of America in
Riverside, 'Calif.
J Sgt. Carroll is a graduate of
Kenansville High School, 'class of
47. Shortly after graduation he en-

listed in the U. S. Air Force and is
now stationed at March Air Base,
Riverside, Calif. The couple are
making inch- - home at 3406 Mul-

berry St. in Riverside.

PERSONALS
Dinner guests Christmas day of

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Williamson were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pearsall and fam-
ily of Mt. Olive, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Williamson of Yadklnville, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Williamson and daugh-

ter of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Jackson of St. Paul, .Mr. and Mrs.
Othelea Holland and Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Williamson and family of Ke-

nansville. iW'"- -

Guests of Mr. McCoy Kennedy
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Kedar
Bryan and son of Wilmington, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Matthews and
children of Florence, S. C, Mr. and
Mrs. V. F. Jordan and son of Rich-
mond, Va., Mrs. Leon Rider of La
Grange, Mrs.. Harold Sivertson of
Clinton and Mr. James Kennedy of
Verona.
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Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Johnson greet-
ed guests. After the first slice of
cake was. cut by the bride and

"3KC0.

a

i The - tobacco barn package
brings you high-qualit- y high-vicldi-

seed.

: Grown on McNair Farms ....

Mclfair's

' Vidd-Tesf-
ed Seed

LAURINBURG, N, C.
Sold By: --

V Garner Brothers
Mt Olive, N. C.

" Falson Hardware Co.
"

Falson, N. C.
? Warsaw Hardware Co.

Warsaw, N--
C. .

. L. M. Sanderson ;
Magnolia, N. C.

Gardner Edwards
BeuIavUIe, N. C.

Mary B. Parker, Merchant
Chinquapin, N. C.

Tore Store
Kenans ville, N. C.
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1M lnii ! PWp . . with new features for '51 Plus an important money-savi-

advancement ; . . the Ford POWER. PILOT, sundaed on ALL new
Ford Trucks for '51, from Pickups to 145-h.- BIQ JOBS!

track ia the IVi-to- a field! New EXTRA Cab offen many extra com-fot- n

. . . available at extra cost ea Ford Tracks, Series F-- l through F--

hMtoctMwHbFOR 1951, more than evrk
wise truck buyers are going to follow
the trend to Ford!

New Ford Trucks for 'SI give you
step-ahea- d engineering advantages,
such as America's only truck choice
of V--8 tr Six . . a choice of over 80
modei to fit- - your hauling job better

'... strength reserves that make Ford
Trucks hut longer. '

, - .

You'll find these new features in
engines, clutch, transmissions, axles,
wheels, cabs, Pickup body wherever
there have been opportunities to make

KZ9f NATURES THROUGHOUT

New massive, modern front end and ex-

terior Styling makes Ford the '51 favorite for
"good looks"!
New Cobs feature bigger rear wi-
ndowwith up to 50 more safety vision.

New "groin-tigh- t" Pickup body, new
clutch disc, new transmissions, new wheels
assure still longer life.
New autoHiermie pistons with chrome-plate- d

top rings, new high-li- ft camshafts for
top performance, longer engine Jife.

POWiR PILOT ECONOMY ... and maay
other monev-aavi- advancement!

It aMtomitirally metert and fires the
rich arnuas of gas, at precisely the
right burnt, to match constantly
changins speed, load aad power
.requirements.

Unlike conventional systems, the
Power Pilot uses only one control in-

stead of two, yet ii designed to syn- -
. chroeAce firing twice as accurately.

Yea csa ues regular gas . , . you
get performance. Only
Ford m the low-pri- field gives you
Power Pilot Ecoeomyl

Ford Trucks do a better job for yon,
, for less money I

Ford's POWER PILOT is especially t
important to you . for it's
PROVEN money-save- r; ton every
hauling job. '

, Driver comfort, too, ptk plenty of
attention in new Ford Trucks for '51.
There is the now Cab and the

- optional EXTRA Cab featur-
ing foam rubber seat padding, glass

( wool roof insulation, automatic dome
light and many other comfort extras
at only slight addldooal cost.

. And only Ford gives you a power
choice of V--8 or Six . s .' four treat

w
reotinesl Over ISO tnodels. Cone u .

Select the new
for YOU!

t4--

Get ALL the facts.
Ford Truck that's light

J
FotUi fur '51, like this

wuh Mr,
extra cet

JL
AM heavy 4y F-- 5 and F-- 6

give you euier, quMter thifting
Silent tranniuion, optional at

p !0 I! 'rMLW
COAL

Vojbo Pbly On llsnd
AND ;

Cri P:!hxr ;f Once
Uamg htt rcgistratka'data on 6,592,000 trucks.

J: lifotDaniKe exrxrts prove Ford Tracks last lonsert

ry n
1
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